Sertoli cells are the most active cell population in the testis during infancy and childhood. In these periods of life, hypogonadism can only be evidenced without stimulation tests, if Sertoli cell function is assessed. AMH is a useful marker of prepubertal Sertoli cell activity and number. Serum AMH is high from fetal life until mid-puberty. Testicular AMH production increases in response to FSH and is potently inhibited by androgens. Serum AMH is undetectable in anorchidic patients. In primary or central hypogonadism affecting the whole gonad and established in fetal life or childhood, serum AMH is low. Conversely, when hypogonadism affects only Leydig cells (e.g. LHb mutations, LH/CG receptor or steroidogenic enzyme defects), serum AMH is normal or high. In pubertal males with central hypogonadism, AMH is low for Tanner stage (reflecting lack of FSH stimulus), but high for the age (indicating lack of testosterone inhibitory effect). Treatment with FSH provokes an increase in serum AMH, whereas hCG administration increases testosterone levels, which downregulate AMH. In conclusion, assessment of serum AMH is helpful to evaluate gonadal function, without the need for stimulation tests, and guides etiological diagnosis of pediatric male hypogonadism. Furthermore, serum AMH is an excellent marker of FSH and androgen action on the testis. Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab. 2011;55(8):512-9 Keywords Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism; hypergonadotrophic hypogonadism; testis; anorchia; cryptorchidism; disorders of sex development
T he hypothalamic-pituitary-testicular axis undergoes maturational changes that are specific to each of its components along fetal and postnatal life. The axis has classically been described to have a master regulator, the hypothalamic gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), driving pituitary gonadotropin (LH and FSH) secretion, which finally regulates testicular function. Two discrete, though interacting, compartments are present in the testes from its initial differentiation in early fetal life through adulthood: the seminiferous tubules, containing Sertoli and germ cells, and the interstitial tissue, containing Leydig cells. Sertoli cells are known to have FSH receptors, whereas Leydig cells have LH receptors. Assessment of gonadal function has typically been focused on Leydig cell androgen secretion. In this review, we will address the relevance of anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) as a Sertoli cell marker in the understanding of prepubertal male hypogonadism.
oNToGENY oF THE HYPoTHALAMiC-PiTUiTARYTESTiCULAR AXiS
Testes differentiate by the end of the 5 th embryonic week. Sertoli and germ cells form the seminiferous cords. Sertoli cells secrete AMH, responsible for the regression of Müllerian ducts, the anlagen of the uterus and Fallopian tubes. The onset of AMH secretion is independent of pituitary function. Afterwards, fetal FSH regulates Sertoli cell activity (1) . Leydig cells located in the interstitial tissue secrete testosterone and insulinlike factor 3 (INSL3) in response to placental chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) (2, 3) . Androgens are responsible, during the first trimester, for the differentiation of the Wolffian duct into the epididymis, seminal vesicle, and vas deferens, as well as for the masculinisation of external genitalia. During the third quarter, hCG levels decline, and LH is the main responsible for testosterone and INSL3 secretion. INSL3 and testosterone are involved in testicular descent while testosterone is also responsible for penile growth.
At birth, gonadotropin, testosterone and AMH levels are transiently low (4). They subsequently increase and remain high during the first 3-6 months of life (5) . FSH stimulates Sertoli cell proliferation and AMH secretion (6) . Thereafter, gonadotropins decrease again, resulting in a fall of testicular testosterone secretion to very low or undetectable levels during infancy and childhood ( Figure 1 ). Therefore, during childhood, a physiologic state of hypogonadotrophic hypoandrogenism exists, compared with the fetal, neonatal and adult periods. However, Sertoli cells are intensely active: they proliferate resulting in an increase in testis size from approximately 0.5 cm 3 , in the first year of life, to 1.5 cm 3 at 10 years of age ( Figure 2) (7, 8) . AMH, a conspicuous marker of both basal and FSH-stimulated Sertoli cell function, remains high during infancy and childhood (Figure 1) .
At the onset of puberty, the reactivation of the hypothalamic-gonadotrophin axis induces the functional activity of Leydig cells again. Intratesticular androgen concentration increases before serum testosterone (9), and provokes Sertoli cell maturation, characterized by arrested proliferation and downregulation of AMH ( Figure 1 ) (10) . Pubertal spermatogenesis is triggered as a result of the production of spermatozoa. Clinically, the onset of puberty is defined by testicular volume ≥ 4 mL. The subsequent increase in gonadal size to a final volume of 15-25 mL is dependent on germ cell proliferation (Figure 2 ), which depends on intratesticular androgen levels, and normal androgen receptor function in Sertoli cells.
Serum levels

AMH AND SERToLi CELL PHYSioLoGY
AMH is a distinctive marker of immature Sertoli cells. Serum AMH is transiently low in the first weeks after birth, then increases and peaks at the age of 2-3 years, and remains high until the onset of puberty. Then, AMH decreases, mainly between pubertal Tanner stages 2 and 3, to reach low adult levels (Table 1 ) (11, 12) . The onset of AMH expression in fetal life and the maintenance of its basal levels are gonadotropin-independent (13) . However, serum AMH is low in patients with congenital hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, and increases in response to exogenous FSH administration (14) (15) (16) , indicating that serum AMH is a useful marker of FSH action on the prepubertal testis. Low serum AMH correlates with small testes (6) .
Androgens are potent inhibitors of AMH production in Sertoli cells during normal pubertal development. The negative correlation between testosterone and AMH is observed also in central early puberty and in gonadotropin-independent early puberty (testotoxicosis), suggesting that androgens are responsible for AMH downregulation, independent of age and gonadotropin levels (17) . Furthermore, in patients with defective androgen production or sensitivity, AMH levels are abnormally elevated (18, 19) . The inhibitory effect of androgens prevails over the positive effect of FSH on AMH secretion in the pubertal testis ( Figure 3 ). In the fetal and neonatal testis, high androgen levels are unable to downregulate AMH production owing to physiological androgen insensitivity of Sertoli cells in these periods. In fact, Sertoli cell nuclei lack androgen receptor expression before the age of 6 months ( Figure 3 ) (16, (20) (21) (22) .
DEFiNiTioNS AND CLASSiFiCATioN oF MALE HYPoGoNADiSM
In the adult male, hypogonadism refers to testicular failure associated with androgen deficiency and/or disorders in sperm production. This classical definition does not take into account the potential deficiencies in Sertoli cells. In the prepubertal male, Sertoli cells are the most active testicular cell population, while testosterone and sperm production are physiologically inexistent. Therefore, male hypogonadism in the boy can only be discovered if Sertoli cell function is assessed. (Table 2) Hypothalamic-pituitary (central), testicular (primary), or combined hypogonadism Central hypogonadism is characterised by gonadal failure owing to a central disorder affecting the hypothalamic GnRH pulse generator, or pituitary gonadotroph LH/FSH secretion. In primary hypogonadism, primary testicular failure exists. Finally, certain disorders may concomitantly impair the hypothalamic-pituitary axis and the testis, and provoke combined hypogonadism.
Classification of hypogonadism
Whole or dissociated testicular failure
Primary, central or combined hypogonadism may reflect the concomitant impairment of all testicular cell populations, i.e., "whole testicular failure or hypogonadism". Conversely, when only one testicular compartment (seminiferous tubules or interstitial tissue) is primarily affected, there is "dissociated testicular failure or hypogonadism". Figure 3 . Regulation of testicular AMH secretion by gonadotropins and androgens. In general, the hypothalamus regulates LH and FSH secretion of the gonadotroph by means of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH). LH acts on the LH receptor (LH-R) present in Leydig cells, inducing testosterone (T) secretion. FSH acts on the FSH receptor (FSH-R) present in Sertoli cells. The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis is active in the fetus and early infancy, is quiescent during childhood, and is reactivated in puberty. FSH is a moderate inducer of AMH secretion, whereas T, acting by means of the androgen receptor (AR), is a potent inhibitor of AMH production. In the normal fetus and infant, as well as in patients with androgen insensitivity syndrome (AIS), the lack of AR expression results in high AMH production by Sertoli cells (I). During childhood, there is a physiologic hypogonadotrophic state resulting in very low T; AMH levels remain high, but somewhat lower, probably due to the lack of FSH stimulus (II). In normal or early puberty, T prevails over FSH, resulting in AMH inhibition (III). In congenital central hypogonadism, AMH is lower than in the normal boy because of the longstanding lack of FSH from fetal life; however, at pubertal age, the inhibitory effect of T is also absent, and AMH remains higher than in normal puberty (IV). In Leydig cell-specific primary hypogonadism (Leydig cell aplasia or hypoplasia due to LH-R defects, or in defects of steroidogenesis), the inhibitory effect of androgens is absent, and AMH levels are high. 
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Fetal-, childhood-, pubertal-onset hypogonadism
Male hypogonadism yields different clinical consequences depending on the period of life in which it is established. Fetal-onset hypogonadism, established early in the 1 st quarter, results in disorders of sex development, with ambiguous or female genitalia due to insufficient testis hormone levels during the critical window of male sex differentiation. Gonadal dysgenesis is an example of whole gonadal dysfunction, whereas Leydig cell aplasia/hypoplasia and steroidogenic defects are dissociated forms of hypogonadism. Central hypogonadism cannot result in genital ambiguity, since Leydig cell function in the 1 st quarter of fetal life is dependent on placental hCG. Fetal hypogonadism (primary, central or combined) of the 2 nd half of gestation typically results in micropenis and cryptorchidism. When established during infancy or childhood, hypogonadism may remain undiagnosed until the age of puberty -unless Sertoli cell function is assessed. At pubertal age, hypogonadism can provoke lack or arrest of pubertal development.
PEDiATRiC MALE HYPoGoNADiSM: USEFULNESS oF AMH LEVELS
The evaluation of basal testicular function in infancy and childhood relies mainly on the assessment of Sertoli cell markers, since gonadotropin and testosterone levels normally decrease to very low values until the onset of puberty (23) (24) (25) (26) . Serum AMH reliably reflects the presence and function of testes in prepubertal boys, without the need for any stimulation test (24, 27, 28) . To evaluate gonadotrophs or Leydig cell function, dynamic tests are necessary.
Central hypogonadism with "whole testicular dysfunction" isolated hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and multiple pituitary hormone deficiency Serum AMH levels are low in infants with congenital central hypogonadism. Early treatment with FSH results in testicular growth -owing to Sertoli cell proliferation -and serum AMH elevation (14) . In untreated patients of pubertal age, serum AMH is elevated for age (because serum testosterone remains at prepubertal levels and does not downregulate AMH), but lower than expected for patient's Tanner stage and serum testosterone (15, 29) , which reflects the lack of FSH stimulus ( Figure 3) . FSH treatment provokes an increase in serum AMH. Further treatment with hCG results in an elevation of intratesticular androgen levels, which inhibit AMH (Figure 4) . Conversely, downregulation of AMH is less significant when patients receive exogenous testosterone, probably due to the lower intratesticular androgen levels obtained with this treatment (15) . AMH and inhibin B are normal in boys with constitutional delay of puberty, reflecting the eugonadal state in these patients (30, 31) . Central hypogonadism with "dissociated testicular dysfunction"
Central hypogonadism with Leydig cell-specific dysfunction Isolated LH deficiency, due to mutations of the LHbsubunit gene, results in failure of Leydig cell differentiation and testosterone secretion in late fetal life and pubertal age (32) . In mice, FSH levels are usually elevated and Sertoli cells remain immature, producing high AMH levels (33). Primary hypogonadism with "whole testicular dysfunction"
Gonadal dysgenesis, vanishing testes and anorchia
Gonadal dysgenesis established in the first quarter of fetal life results in female or ambiguous genitalia, reflecting the degree of testicular hormone deficiency. Vanishing or regression of testicular tissue occurring in the second half of fetal life does not preclude virilisation, but micropenis and hypoplastic scrotum occur. In all cases, serum AMH is low or undetectable, according to the amount of testicular tissue remaining (19, 27, 28) . In boys with isolated hypospadias but normal penis size and scrotum and descended testes, AMH and testosterone are normal, indicating that there is no testicular dysfunction (34) .
Klinefelter syndrome is a sex-chromosome aneuploidy characterised by late-onset testicular dysgenesis. AMH levels are normal until pubertal Tanner stage 3, in correlation with normal inhibin B and FSH. Thereafter, Sertoli cell function deteriorates progressively, resulting in extremely low or undetectable AMH, together with undetectable inhibin B, very high FSH levels and small testis volume (35) . Another aneuploidy with primary hypogonadism is trisomy 21; however, both the tubular and interstitial compartments are affected in a high proportion of these patients from early infancy. Serum AMH is low and testosterone reaches low/normal levels but with high LH (11) .
Cryptorchidism
Rather than a pathology, cryptorchidism is a clinical a sign with many possible etiologies. It may reflect a primary hypogonadal disorder with "whole testicular dysfunction", result from hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, or from rare mutations of INSL3 or its receptor (3), or even from anatomical defects of the inguinal region or abdominal wall (i.e., not associated with hypogonadism). According to its etiology, cryptorchidism may be associated with normal or impaired Sertoli cell function. In boys with bilateral cryptorchidism, AMH is low in approximately 75% of those with nonpalpable gonads and 35% of those with inguinal gonads, indicating Sertoli cell dysfunction (36) . AMH is expected to be normal in infants with abdominal wall or inguinal region defects, or with impaired INSL3 signalling. As previously discussed, AMH levels are low in patients with hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (14,15,29) .
Chemotherapy/Radiotherapy
Chemotherapy and radiotherapy affect primarily germ cells (37) . No studies have reported AMH values in these cases.
Primary hypogonadism with "dissociated testicular dysfunction"
Primary hypogonadism with Sertoli cell-specific dysfunction FSH receptor mutations result in reduced Sertoli cell number and function, leading to small testis size, low inhibin B and moderately elevated FSH (38) . Low AMH could be expected, but no reports exist. Because basal AMH secretion in early fetal life is FSH-independent, Müllerian ducts normally regress in these patients.
AMH gene mutations are responsible for the AMHnegative form of the Persistent Müllerian Duct Syndrome (PMDS), characterized by undetectable serum AMH. A distinction should be made from the AMHpositive form of PMDS due to AMH receptor mutations, where serum AMH is normal, indicating a eugonadal state [reviewed in ref. (39) ].
Primary hypogonadism with Leydig cell-specific dysfunction
Inactivating mutations of the LH/CG receptor or steroi dogenic enzymes in 46,XY individuals result in isolated hypoandrogenism leading to the development of female or ambiguous external genitalia. It is possible to distinguish these types of disorders of sex differentiation with those resulting from testicular dysgenesis (i.e. whole gonadal dysfunction) because serum AMH is normal/high owing to the lack of androgen inhibitory effect (Figure 3) (19) .
Primary hypogonadism with germ cell-specific dysfunction
In XX males, AMH and testosterone are normal, indicating that the somatic cells of the gonads are not primarily affected (19) . However, germ cells fail to progress to gametogenesis, and enter apoptosis in puberty.
AMH levels have not been evaluated in other disorders where germ cells are the primarily affected population, like DAZ (Deleted in Azoospermia) microdeletions of the Y chromosome.
Combined hypogonadism (central and primary) with "whole testicular dysfunction". DAX1 is expressed at several levels of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal and adrenal axes (40) . DAX1 gene mutations cause an X-linked disorder characterized by congenital adrenal hypoplasia, and hypothalamic-pituitary hypogonadism combined with testicular origin. There is a primary testicular defect (41) associated with a lack of gonadotropin elevation, due to impaired functional capacity of the pituitary. Both Serum AMH and inhibin B are low since early pubertal stages, indicating the existence of a primary failure of testicular function (42) .
Prader-Willi syndrome is another form of combined central and peripheral hypogonadism. Boys and adolescents present normal/low AMH, low inhibin B, normal/low testosterone and normal/high FSH and LH (43) (44) (45) .
CoNCLUDiNG REMARKS
The diagnosis of hypogonadism may be missed in infancy and childhood if attention is driven only to gonadotropins and testosterone. Sertoli cells are the main active population during prepubertal ages. Small testes are indicative of reduced number of Sertoli cells, either primary or secondary to FSH deficiency. Sertoli cell markers, like serum AMH and inhibin B, are most helpful in the evaluation of gonadal function, without the need for stimulation tests, and guide the etiological diagnosis of male hypogonadism in pediatric patients. Serum AMH is an excellent marker of FSH and androgen action in the testis.
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